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SUPERINTENDENT LEE

IMAGES HI8 REPORT,

Wants a Brace of Bloodhounds
Thinks Salaries Should be Raised
Would Work Convicts on Public

'Roads State Should Operate Its

Own Electric Light Plant
Salem, Oro.( Jau. 15. Tho biennial

report o Superintendent J. D. Lee, of

'the Oregon penitentiary, shows thnt
duilng Uio last two years tho num-

ber of convicts In the penitentiary
has increased from 278 to 300. The
earnings of tho institution have
amounted to $28,370.02 for tho 2i
months ending September 30, 1902,

and at tho same rate tho total will bo

over $32,400 for two years, as com

pared with $26,700 for tho preceedlng
term. Tho report gives a full account

of tho management of tho institution
and of its needs. The only intimation
that any friction has existed between
tho superintendent and any of his
cio,r,rrllmt(M. is contained in the clos
ing paragraph, which says, among
other things: "I wish to thank all
officers and employes who have been
in harmony with 'my policies and who
have earnestly endeavored to carry
them forward to a successful comple-
tion." Tho language shows that there
have been some whose efforts were
cr, nut. nf harmony with tho superin
tendent that ho. did not feel llko
thanking them.

Tho report recommends that more
land be bought for agricultural ana
fnni.pntHnir niirnnses. that arrange
ment be made for establishing a
lighting plant at the prison to furnish
light for other institutions, that thq
convicts be employed on tho public
loads where practicable, that salaries
be raised to corrosponu wun mu in-

crease in tho cost of living, that a
lira of bloodhounds bo nrocured.
and that tho superintendent, and not
the warden be responsible ror me
safe-keepin- g or tne prisoners.

Finances.
Tho financial statement follows:
"Amounts expended in maintenance

of convicts and general repairs, in-

cluding road and new wing
Salaries of officers and em-

ployes $33,108.08
Meat 11.3C2.99
Flour and feed 4.G46.GG

Groceries, provisions and
crockery 0,012.58

Dry good, cloth and blankets 4,520.80
Leather and findings 1.4C8.09
Drugs and medicine 2.1G2.15
Stationery, postago, tele-

phone, telegraph and box
rent 384.93s

Paints, oils, glass, lime, etc. 142.1G
Furniture and bedding .... 22.75
.Hardware, agricultural im-

plements, and engineers' sup-
plies 1,547.53

Lumber ... 191.07
Fencing and fruit trees .... 38.60
Livestock 332.75
Rent of land 239.50
Lights and lamps 3,007.05
Relief of discharge convicts 434.69
Photographing convicts .... 287.50
Firewood 3,335.91
Expense not classified 1,921.52

Improvements and repair.'
Paints, oils, glass, lime, etc. 2,918.34
Lumber 117.53

New wing and fire protection
Engineers' supplies 71.20
Hardware 44.71
Cement, sand, gravel, and la-

bor 38.75
Drayago 3.00

Total for quarter $70,353.84
Earnings 28,330.42

General Prison Account.
Unexpended appropriations, 1899

1900
Public roads . . . : $ 749.83
Now wing and fire 'protec
tion 174.65

Total $ 924.48
Appropriations 1901-190- 2

For payment of salaries of
officers and employes, .and
for maintenance and gen-
eral and contingent

of (he Oregon
state penitentiary $84,000.00

tor payment of expenses of
general repairs, and im-
provements at Oregon
state, penitentiary 4,500.00

Total $89,424.48
Disbursements.

Amount paid out as w report to
secretaiy or state
Quarter ending March 31.

1901 $41,251.64
Quarter ending Juno 30, 1901 3.280.2S
Quarter ending September

30, 1901 13,602.54
Quarter ending Deccmbei

31, 1901 9,98G.9(J
Quarter ending March 31,

1901 12.19L31
Quarter ending Juno 30, 1902 9,102.04
Quarter ending September

30, 1902 13,939.07

Total oxpendlturo $79,353.84
V Dalanco remaining unexpended

General ' expVriso .($. 7,869.69
Improvements fand repairs..' l;434,l.'i
Public roads 749,83
New" wing 16.99

A Total .,; ',....$10)70.64
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Syrup of FEs

th best family laxative

It is pure.

It is gentle.

It is pleasant.

It is efficacious.

.It is not expensive.

It is good for children.

It is excellent for ladies.

It is convenient for business men.

It is perfectly safe under all circumstances.

It is used by millions of families the world over.

It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians.

If you use it you have the best laxative the

world produces.

NOVIATE REMOVED.

Jesuits Move From Frederick, Md., to
St. Andrews-on-the-Hudso-

Baltimore, Md., Jan. 15. Tho final
closing today of tho historic old no-

vitiate at Frederick, Md., marks an
epoch in the career- - of tho Jesuits,
which order has been prominent In tho
affairs of Maryland since, tho landing
of Calvert in 1G34. Tho novitiate has
fcpen removed to St. Andrcws-on-the-Hudso-

for tho .reason, it is said,
that the South has ceased to be tho
center from which novices are rocured

and that the Eastern states,
particularly New York, are more help-

ful to the society in this way than, in
the past.

Tho old novitiate property at Fred-

erick was bought in tho early part of
tho last century and is within a
stone's throw of tho home of Barbara
Frletchie and of the. grave of Francis
Scott Key. Recently the property,
which had been offered to Cardinal
Gibbons, and refused, was sold to pri-

vate parties and will be cut up Into
building lots.

From 1634 to 1810, the Jesuits, al-

though they ministered in Mnryland,
were all educated abroad. The novi
tiate was established in 1810 and the
majority of the members of the Jesuit
order in this country and wno nave
belonged to the order within the last
century wero educated there, which
consequently renders it an Important
place in the estimation of the fathers.

Tho now institution located on the
Hudson is magnificent and complete
iu every particular. It starts on its
career with about 300 novices in
charge of (he Rev. J. H. O'Rourke,
rector of the novitiate.

Missions Under Discussion.
New York, Jan. 14. The tenth an-

nual conference of tho officers and
representatives of the foreign mission
boards and societies Jn the United
States and Canada began, today at the
headquarters or tho American Bible
Society. The delegates present rep-
resent the Congregational, Baptist,
Disciples of Christ, Episcopal, Quaker.
Lutheran, Methodist, Presbyterian
and Reformed foreign mission organ-
izations as well as a number of tho
smaller religious bodies. Some of the
subjects to receiv attention at this
meeting are philanthropy and mis-
sions, the apportionment to churches
of tho missionary budget, and the
BIblo Society and the translations of
tho Srlptures.

Livestock Agents Meet.
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 14. The Na-

tional Association of Railway Live-
stock Agents, which was organized at
Fort Worth two years ago, began its
annual convention In Kansas City to-

day in conjunction with tho meeting of
tho National Livestock Association.
The association aims chiefly to widen
tho scope of authority of general live-
stock agents in connection with tho
lallroads so as to materially strength-
en their usefulness to their employ-
ers. Tho president of tho association
is W. V. Galbraith, of the Missouri.
Kansas & Texas, and the secretary,
J. J. Conway, of tho Qulf, Colorado &
Santa Fo company.

Nephew of Congressman Robertson.
Baton Rouge, La., Jan. 14. A num-

ber of guests from out of town aro
here for tho wedding or Miss Kato
Lanier and W, M Barrow, secretary
of tho railroad commission and neph'
ew of .Congressman 'Robertson. Tha
ceremony takes .place this evening, In
ihe Episcopal, church.irtey, Dr. Tucker
officiating, '

MARCONI'S YOUTH

BASHFUL BOY WHO BLU8HE8
AT THE WORLD'S PRAISE.

Always Showed 8trong Admiration

for Scientific Studies Mother Was
a Jolly Irish Lass Childhood Was

Spent In Country.
Everybody knows tho story of Wil-

liam Mnrcon's wizard-lik- o achieve-
ments in wireless telegraphy, but few
aro familiar with the scenes in which

tho young inventor moved whilo solv-

ing the scientific problem that was to

astonish and fascinate civilization.
Twenty-eigh- t Tears ago, in a little

house adjoining the Marescalchi pal-

ace, one of the most famous struc-
tures in tho old Italian city of Bollog-na- ,

William Morconi was born.
Many of Ills biographers make tho

mistake of placing his birthplace in
tho Albergate palace, whicli was the
home of his mother during her girl-

hood.
In Bologna there is no more popular

man than Joseph Marconi, the inven-
tor's father. Hale and hearty today
In. his 69th year, ho musters an army
o' friends, who Jokingly call him tho
"lightest hearted and best natured
man in Italy,"

His first wife was a Miss Hanoll,
who lived only long enough- after her
marriage to bear a child a son Louis
Marco.ni, who has lived to make Bo-

logna almost as proud of him as it is
of his gifted young half-brothe- r.

Louis served his native city Jn var-
ious capacities and was finally elected
councilman on. the strength of his per-
sonal qualities and popularity.

Joseph Marconi's second marriage
was with a gray-eye- keen-witte- d

Irish girl, Anna Jameson. Two child-
ren wero the result of this union
Aiphonse In 1865 and William in 1874.

Passed Childhood in Country,
Tho childhood of the youngest son,

who was destined to electrify tho
scientific .world, was passed in the

Lcountry. f He was a delicate child,
WUO snrauK irom rugged piuy, nuu
early found his chief happiness In
books, Thero was a good' scientific
library in Villa . Gifrone, tho family
tesldence and tho talented lad revel-
ed In it. neglecting his play and
meals, and pouring over his books
night after night until forced to seel;
rest by his Over watchful mother.

His elementary studies wero masi
tcred during tho winter months in the
schools of Flo.-cnc- e and later in Leg-
horn, whero his Interest In physics
first conspicuously declared llself.

The professors wondered at the ar-

dor (hat he put Into his work, and at
tho tireless effort to keep in touch
with tho most recent scientific dis'
coveries. Text-book- s did not satisfy
young Marconi's thirst for knowledge
his active mind followed every great
scientific movement of tho times nnd
grappled with tho knottiest of scien-
tific problems.

As early as 1894 ho had conceived
tho Idea of utilizing the Hertz elec-
tric wave as a medium of communica-
tion. Tho idea took shape In the
young inventor's mind while ho was
visiting his brother Louis, at Andor.
no. It mado him restless, banished all
interest In social pleasures, and Im-

pelled him to cut short his vacation
and hurry homo to tho Villa Gofrone,
whero his great idea was given a

test.
Newaofthe Discovery,

Tho result jvasiconvlncingto young
Marconi, who hurried with the nowa

Because
Its component parts ore all wholesome.

It acts gently without unpleasant after-effect-s.

It is wholly free from objectionable substances.

'
It contains the laxative principles of plants.

It contains the carminative principles of plants.

It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are

agreeable and refreshing to the taste.

All are pure.
All are delicately blended.

All are skillfully and scientifically compounded.

Its value is due to our method of manufacture

and to the originality and simplicity of the

combination.

To get its beneficial effects-b- uy the genuine

Manufactured by

fqrniaRq.5yrvp
Sbi Francisco. Col.

Now YorKt N. V.LouLvlUe, Ky.

ran sale stall leadixo nnvaaisTS.

of his discovery to Professor August
Rlghl, ono of tho most eminent of
Italian specialists who had long before
predicted great things for the talent-
ed youth. Together thoy mado tests
in tho professor's summer home at
Montesc and later repeated tho ex-

periments in tho labaratory of the
University ot Bologna.

Two years passed and radiography
was an accomplished fact. Marconi .

went to England, wh'ero he continued)
and returned no more

to Bologna save for a few days in
1S98.

His welcome was a civic nffnir that
will long be remembered by Marconi
mid his delighted townsfolk. The
young scientist and inventor, honored
by tho governments and scientific!
academies of the world, was accorded
a public reception that crowded, the
Artie gymnasium to its doors with tho
cilto of the city.

More Eloquent Than Words.
Joseph Marconi wept for joy as ho

taw his youngest son feted by his nn-tiv- o

city.
Seated between father and mother,

tho city's honored guest was compli-
mented by officials and savants until

'

embarrassment nearly forced him to
beat a retreat. I

Ho tried to speak, but his voice'
shook and bis trembling fingers near-
ly dropped the upraised wino glass.
Great as Marconi may bo In tho realm
of scientific achievements, he is no
orator.

But his modesty and bashfulness
pleased tho peoplo of Bologna far
more than sparkling eloquence could
have done. Thoy read In his blushes
and halting speech tho welcome fact
that success had failed to spoil him.

New Century Comfort
Millions aro dally finding a world

of comfort In Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
It kills pains from burns, scalds, cuts,
bruises; conquers ulcers .and fever
sores; cures eruptions, salt rheum,
bolls and felons; removes corns and
warts. Best pile cure on earth. Only
25c at Tallman & Co.'s drug store.

The Daily Fast Oregonian is on sale
a Portland at tho Rich news stand In
tlotel Perkins, and at the Hotel Port-- i
and
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THE PURE
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GRAIN COFFEE
Even children drink Grain--

because they liko it ami tho doc-to- rs

say it is good for them. Why
not? It contains all of the nourish,
ment of tho puro grain and none
of tho poisons of coffee.

TRY IT TO-DA-

At pocen emwhere ; 15c and 25c per package.

THIS

REMEDY
Is Sure to

GIVE
Satisfaction.

Ely's Cream Balm

oives relief at onee
ft H..HU. u.lli..
and be&latbo diseased
mem urnne, it sure,
(latarrh and drlrei
away
Henri

CATARRH'

abaorbed. "'nl Protects tbo membrane.

.tuiuKKuiior
BUOTJfKKS. Warfin Vlr.fNew York.

tUB ,e.n,e ' n" Full iliewu dt mail! Irlnl iltn innmall
'"1 auirjj.
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LET US FILL
YOUR BILL
FOR LUMBER

We can supply you with
Building Material of all
descriptions and ia v v
you money.

DOORS WINDOWS

Bu i Idin g paper, lime,
cement brick and sand.
Wood gutters for bams
and dwellings a specialty

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., Opp. Court House

HARPER

Physicians prescribe
it for their most deli-

cate oatieftts
OLD" and PURE

I

Il
raVfe, SwrIM"! SCHMIDT

(

h

Lumber,
Lumber,

Lumber.

All kinds for

Sash, Doors and Blinds.

Planing of all descriptions dorf
to older.

Don't place your order (oi
Building Material until you havf
consulted us.

Pendletp. Euiing Mi)fan

tiinilwr Yard.
'

ROBERT rORSTER, Proprietor


